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lnstructions:
.i Answer aU the questiotts.
* Write your Inder Nunbet in the spdce pnfidcd in ttu ajLt|9et sheet
+ InntuctioE are sLren on thc back oJ the answu fieet Itottotr th.n carcfuttj
t: ln each oI the questio'ts 1 b 5X, pu:k ane of the atte dth,cs lrom (l), (2), (3), (,1), (5)

whn:h is coftect or nost apprcpri4te and mark fow nsponse on the answer sheet ith
a c.oss \x) ut uccaftldtce with the iLtttuctiotrs givei in the back al the an:, er shee!

Among the attributcs of Allah, thc one that tefers to creator is
(l) Ar-Rahman. (.2) A.tRazz q. (3) Al Khaliq. (4) Al Quddoos. (5) As Satam

Among the following, the pmphet who beiongs 1() UIul Azm is

(3) Imam Abu Dawud
(5) lmarn Ibn Maja.

10. Ihe judgemcnt given by thc Qazi

(l) lsmail (alai)
(4) Yusuf (alai).

The one who began the
lbn Abdul Azeez was

(l) lmam Zuhri

availablc is

(i) Hudud.

Among thc Ummahatul Mumrneen the onc who related large number of Hadith was
(l) Ayesha (mli) (2) Sawda (mli). (3) Khadija (rali).
(4) Hafsa (ral). (5) Zdnab (tali)

The placc where the stoning takes placc duriDg Haj
(l) Kaba (2) Manva. (3) Safa (4) Mina (5) Arafa

'lhe experts in 'l'afsrr are
(l) Muhaddiseen (2) Mujtah'deen (3) Muatlimee[. (4) Mujaddideen (5) Mufassirccn

Among the following Lhe one that does not belong to Arkanul eiyas is
(l) Asl. (2) Faru (3) ljrh'had (4) lltar (5) Hukm

The compulsory congrcgational pEyer thaL lakes placc wllh a Khutba is
(l) Salatul Kusufain. (2) Salatul Isrisqa. (3) Salarul E€dain.
(4) Salatul Jum a. (5) Salarut Isrhikhara.

The Sahabi who playcd an rmponant parl in the compilation of thc Al-euran was
(l) Muaz (rali) (2) Musab (rati). (3) tjsman (mti)
(1) 7tlid (r^li) (5) Jaufar (rati)

(2) Ibrahim (alai).
(5) Lut (altu).

(-l) Dawood (alai)

compilation oi Hadith duc to the encouragement givcn by Khalifa

(2) Imam Suyulhr.
(4) lmam Abullah lbn Mubamk

on his own inf-erence when there arc no direct lcgal evidencc

(2) Qisas (3) Tazccr (4) JinayaL. (5) eatt
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11. The one that includcd in 'Al Jihad bil mal' is
(l) inner Struggle (2) political struggle. (3) preaching mission.
(4) sacrifice of life (5) sacnfice of wealth-

12. What is the occasion in which "Salatul Khusufain" takes place?
(l) When there is eclipse.
(2) When one expects somelhrng meritorious.
(3) When there is continuation of drought
(4) When thcrc is a need for rain
(5) In the moming of the festival day.

13 The Masjid that reminds about the changing of the Qibla from Bdthul Maqdis to the direction
of Baithullah is
(1) Masjid Nameera. (2) Masjidul Hamm (3) MasJidul Q'blatain.
(4) Masjidu Quba. (5) Masjidun Nabawi.

14. The 1wo cnmes for which the punishment of whipping is prescrib€d are
(l) Adultery and theft. (2) Murder and riddat.
(3) Theft and murder (4) Consumption of intoxicants and false accusation.
(5) highway robbery and Adultery

15 Among the following who is considered as Ajnabi?
(l) Uncle's daughter (2) Mother's srster (3) Son's wife.
(4) Wifc's mother (5) Father's daughter

16 The Aqeeda group to which majority of thc Muslims of Sri lnnka belongs rs

(l) Tahawiya. (2) Mxtazila. (3) Ashanyya
(4) Jalanyya (5) Matrudryya.

17. The ljma accepted by all without any drfference of openron is
(l) ljma Sukut'. (2) ljma Sare€h. (3) Ijma Aksariyya
(4) Ijma Naqli. (5) Ijma ljthihadi

18. From the following who rs not a Sahabi?
(l) Hasan Basri (2) Bilal Habashi (3) Shuhaib Rumy
(4) Salman Farsi (5) Abu Zar Khrfan

19. The kings who acted against Prophet Musa (alai) and Prophet Ibnhim (alai) are respectively
(l) Jalut and Firawn. (2) Namrood and Azeez (3) Balkis and Firawn.
(4) Namrood and Jalut- (5) Firawn and Namrood.

20. The two Imams who were called Imamul Alam and Imamul Madina are resp€ctively
(l) Abu Hanifa and Malik (2) Bukhan and Muslim. (3) Shali and Hanafi.
(4) Qurlubi and Jawzi. (5) Nasai and Tirmizi.

21. Among the following Sums, 'Tartib tilawet' are in order
(l) Fathiha, lkhlas and An-naas (2) Ikhlas, Falaq and An-na-s
(3) Baqara, Fathiha and Nisa. (4) Yascco, Mulk and Hashar.
(5) Alaq, Muddassir and Muzzammil

22. The most appropriate reason for the wife to observe Idda for the deseesid husband is
(l) to cxprcss grief. (2) 1() exercrse patrence
(3) to pray for the husband. (4) to confirm about conception
(5) to fulfil Allah's commandment

23. The days in which it is prohibited to observe sunnat fasts are
(l) Shawwal 2, 3 (2) Muharmm 9, l0 (3) Dhul Haj ll, l2
(4) Shaban 14, 15 (5) Rajab 27, 28
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24. What is the option which indicates the order of Umra is performed?
(l) Saee, Ihiam, removing the hair, Tawaf
(2) Tawaf, removing the hair, saee, Ihram
(3) Removing the hair, Tawaf, Ihram, saee
(4) Ihram, Tawaf, saee, removing the hair
(5) Ihram, saee, removing the hair, Tawaf

25. Select the option that indicates the attributes of Allah.
(l) Jahilun, Fanaun, Ajzun, Mawthun.
(2) Qadeemun, Wahidun, Qadirun, Hayyun.
(3) Khiyanar, Kizbun, Ba.ladat, Kitman.
(4) Fathanat, Ilmun, Kizbun, Fanaun
(5) Fathanat, Sidqun, Thabligh, Amanat.

26. To obtain pure water in order to take Wudu is
(l) Sunnat. (4 Fan. (3) Wajib. (4) Sharth. (5) Makruh.

27. Among the following to which group Abujall belongs?
(l) Murtad (2) Munafiq (3) Muslim (4) Mulhid (5) Mushnk

28. Who is the adopred child of the prophet (sal)t
(l) Qasim (2) Tayd (3) Ibnhirn (4) Ali (5) AMdlan

29. Among the following the dua for blessing ttrc newly wedded couple is
(l) Shafakalan. (2) Fi Amanillah. (3) Barakallah Feekun.
(4) Jazakallah Khairon. (5) Insh Allah.

30. The pioneer who founded schools for the educational revival of Muslims is
(l) M. C. Siddi tebbai. (2) Kasawatte Alim. (3) M. T. Akbar.
(4) Alimul Aroos. (5) Sir Razik Fareed.

31. The reason for considering Imam Bukhari as the greatest amolg the Muhaddiseen is
(l) the collection of Hadith.
(2) producing students of Hadith.
(3) compiling Sahih Al Buhari.
(4) classifying Hadith after a critical study.
(5) collecling Hadi!h travellings ro various areas.

32. Two Imams in the grade of Mujthahid Mutalaq are
(1) Auzae and Zahiri. (2) Malik and Shafi. (3) Suyuti and Qurrubi.
(4) Darami and Baihaqi. (5) Shaibani ard Abu yusuf.

a In each question from 33 to 36 the facts given under X and Y are related to each other in some
form. Select the option that has matched the information in Y with those in X in corect order.

33.XY
(i) Yawmul Baus A - Day of judgemenr
(ii) Yawmul Hisab B - Day of gathering
(iii) Yawum ud deen C - Day of Accountability
(iv) Yawmul Hashr D - Day of assembly

(1) ABCD (2)ACBD (3) BACD (4) CDAB (5) DCAB
34.XY

(D Kafaat A - One who are permifted to b€ married
(ii) Ajnabi B - Bride's father
(iii) Ma]tmmy C - One who not permitted to be manied
(iv) Wali D Suitability
(r) ABCD (2)ACDB (3) BCDA (4) CDAB (5) DACB
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35.XY
(i) Ilmun A - One who has power
(ii) Basirun B Death
(iii) Qadirun C - Knowledge
(iv) Mauthun D One who sees

(1)ABCD (2) ADCB (3) BCDA (4) CDAB (5) DBAC

36.XY
(i) Ilmul Hadith A Imam Muslim
(ii) Ilmut Tafsir B - Imam Shafee
(iii) Ihd Fiqh C Imam Razi
(iv) Ilmul Aqaid D - Imam Ash-ari

(l)ABCD (2)ACBD (3) ADBC (4) BCDA (5) CDAB

37. Consider the following statements.
A - provides guidance for this world and the next world.
B - guides to renounce the world.
C - provides guidance to all fields of life.
D - contains rigidity.
E - commits of basic sources.
F was the result of human elTects only.

Among the following what is the group which consists of special features of Islam?
(l) A,BandC (2) A,C and E (3) B,CandD (4) B, D and F (5) C, D and E

3t. Consider the following staiements.
A - Recitation of dua Al Ifthitah
B To recite tasbih in ruku
C - To perform Wudu
D - To observe lthikaf
E - To include the ashabs in Salawat

Among the above the option rhat includes sunnat in Salath is
(1) A,BandC (2) A, B and E (3) B,CandD (4) C, D and E (5) D, E and C

39. The following are some of the lbadat, Khilafat and lmarat activiti€s that should be performed by
human beings.
A To fulfil the obligations to Allah.
B - To pollute the water resources.
C To b€autify the environment.
D - To fulfil the obligations to parents.
E To be loyal to the state.

F - To fulfil the obligations Iike prayer and fasting.

Among the above, the activities related io Ibadat are
(l) A,BandC (2) A, D and F (3) B,CandD (4) C, D and F (5) D,Eand F

40. A person travels in a three wheeler a certain distance and pays certain amount to the driver.
This act is
(l) Al-Bayu. (2) Samsara. (3) Al Qard. (4) Al ljara. (5) Ar Riba.

41. A business tmnsaction in which one party provides the capital and rhe other party provides the
labour is
(l) Muzara. (2) Salam. (3) Musharaka. (4) Mularaba. (5) Bayu Muaiial.

42. To avoid doubtful matters in fear of falling into sin is
(l) Tazkiya. (2) Taqwa. (3) ZDhd. (4) Warau. (5) Tawba.

lsee page fve
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43. One considercd to be the founde. of Mutazila movement is
(1) Wasil Bin Ata. (2) Abul Hasan Ashari. (3) Abdut eadir Jilani.
(4) GLzali. (5) Sarhindi.

zl4. One who brought the mesMge of Islam tir Sri hnka is
(l) Ibn Batuta. (2) Ibn Shah|ayar. (3) Watab ibn Hafsa.
(4) Khalid bin bakaya. (5) Mapiltai Alim.

45. One who has lost tlrc entitlement to be the t'ride ls
(l) being a Muslim. (2) being a women. (3) being an Ajnabi.
(4) being a Chaste. (5) being a bride of another person.

a In the questions from 46 to 50 two types of statements are given. For each couple of statements
given in relation to each question, select the most suitable option from (l), (2), (3), (O and (5)
and rnark its number in the answer scriDt.

No. First statement Second statement
(l) corect corT@[

(2) colTect incorrect
(3) ln@rrect lncorTect

(4) ln@rrect corect
(5) correct explain the first sratement further

x-**

First Statement Semnd Statement

6. Iman and Amal cannot be related io each other. Farl Ayn and Farl kifaya musr be performed by
all individually.

47. Ilhad concept was found in the early period
of Islam.

AMulla Ibn Ubairy is one of the munafiq.

8. Khawarij were originated during the baftle
of Siffin.

Makki, Madani verses are similar in their language
and content.

49. LL.M. Abdul Azeez continued the service of
Siddi t,ebbe.

Among the Hadith Mutawatir Hadith are very
authenitic.

50. "You all are individually responsible, you will
be questioned about your responsibilities rn
the hereafter" is a Hadith.

It is the duty of those who are in the sta0e service
to be present on time and fulfil their responsibilities.
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Inshucaions:

* Ansvet five qLestions selectrne two Jion Part I and three fton part II.
Y,, Each question ca ies 20 tnrkt

Part I
l. State the differences between the each couple of words given below.

(i) Tawhid Rububryya Tawhidul Uluhiyya
(ii) Shnk Akbar Shirk Asgar
(iii)Qadariyya Jabariyya

(iv) Mutazila - Ashariyya

2. Explain the roles of followings in the Muslim social sfucture and social welfare.
(i) Jamaath Prayer

(ii) Zakat

(ii') Marriage

(iv) Inhentance

3, Explain the contributton of following people to Islam briefly
(i) Waraqat Ibn Nawfal
(ii) Imam Shafi

(iii) Abul Hasan Asharr

(iv) MC. Siddi l.ebbe

Part II

4. (i) Wlat is Wahyl
(ii) Explain the way in which the fiIsr Wahy was senr down to rhe prophet (sal).

(ii') Explain the efforts of Abubakr (rali) era in the compilation of the Al euran.
(iv) Explain the reason for Kalifa Usman (rati) ro be known as 'Jamiul euran .

5, (i) Define what is meant by Haram and Halal, and Categorize the food that are made Haram by
its very nature and the way its earned

(ii) Explain reasons to avoid consumption of Haram foods.

gsJec@ II
g6ib6Dnlb II
Islam II @ItrItr
@arDt DdbgruJn D

eeao ErSg t')Cr - @sda lO I
€|,6Dgi6 orflfluq Gbqb - t0 J!tL|El66n
Additional Readins Time - 10 minutes

Useadditional reading time 1() go througb thequesrion paper,select rhe questions and decide on
the questions that you give prionty in answering
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6. (i) Explain clearly the difference betweeD hade and usury iD the Islarnic economic system.
(ii) Explain the etiquettes one should follow in the service seclor as mentioned in Islamic rclicion.

7. (D What is Ijrhihad? Explaia, with historical evidences, when the need for Ijthihad arises.
(n) Explain with examples how Ijma and Qiyas are used.

8. (i) Explain the ways for spiritual Fogress.
(ii) Explair what Tawba is and explain the ways to accept it.

* t( tl3


